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RJ:QUBST FOR PROPOSAL 

TRANSDUCER EVALUATION F ACILrJ-:'Y 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A. BA<;::KGROUUD 

This Request for Proposal (RFP) concerns th1 priority develop
ment and operation o: a T~ansdu<:er :C:: va.luation F2 cility (TEF) whose 
function is to test elt ctro-optical transducer arra rs for ultimate use 
in the Electro-Optica 1 Imaging System (:SOIS). 

The overall EOIS Program Plan calls for a hi 5hly comp'.1:essed 
design and development of a complete system composed of Imaging 
Satellites (IS), Data Relay Satellites (DRS), a remote Receiving 
Facility {RF). and an Operations and Processing Facility (OPF) 
located in I J The reconnaissance imagery data 
will be relayed in real timerom the IS, through the DRS network, 
to the RF. The total delay from im;:i.o-e c1C'auisitio1 bv the IS to hard-
copy output from the OPF will bE: I I Initial 
op~rational capa·bility of the complete system is scheduled for early 
1974. The developm.mt of these system segment:::, in particular 
the IS,_ is proceeding in parallel with and is significantly dependent 
upon the timely operation of the subject TEF. 

The schedule for the develo!)ment and initi d operational capabi
lity of the TEF wili dictate the employment of pri1 rity handling of 
both administrative and technical problems. It is imperative that 
the contractor provide an organizational structure of both managerial 
and technical personnel who are willing and able to make an 

· maximum effort to provide adequate solutions to problems as they 
arise, to cooperate fully and promptly with Government Contract 
Liaison Personnel, and to establish procedures sufficiently flexible 
to adapt to the urgent task at hand. Tfi:e contractors' past perfor
mance in this regard, as well as their proposal c, ntent will be 
primary factors in selecting the winning contractor. 
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B. OBJECTIVES 

The objective 01 the TEF is to perform in:.,ging tests with 
transducer array subsystems of various desig:::::: and r1.t various 
stages of subsystem completeness. The imag:::~ test will be such 
as to provide a maximum of validity of the res:::tir1g data through 
realistic sirn.ulatior1 of all the pertinent aspech ,.,.f 1·he imaging 
situation of an opera":ional IS. 

The experimental data generc.ted by the TFF v·ill subsequenH~r 
be used to satisfy the following EOIS Program 1..'bji ctive s: 

a. Veriif the validity of a detailed pa1_·ametric simulation 
of array-type imagery, which is already wdt 'tnderway. This 
simuiation is designed to evahate the effe1..·ts of the inherent 
:., patial sampling, noise, etc;.J on the utility of the resulting 
imagery. 

b. Perfo:i.m a comparative evaluation o~ the suitability 
of the various candidate transducer arrays. 

c. _Correlate_. the image test data with~he detector
element parameter test data generated by the ?.rray manufacturers. 

Growth objectives for the TEF may include such functions as: 
( ,, . 

as 
a. Acceptance and qualification of ope' 4tional 

part of the IS subsystem procurement oper;.tton. 

' 

arrays 

b. Simulation of in-flight IS performance anomalies in 
order to facilitate pro°'rnpt diagnosis and recomrri,endation of 

I remedial action. .----
C. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS -The testing will involve the simulation; with a maximum of 

realism, of the operating conditions and performance; of the operationafl 
image duta chai.n $0 c:.s to maximize th~ val:dity of the resultant imagery. The 

/ 
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deter:i;or e1c1nents wi.ll be interrogated in the sarr,c sequence and at 
the sa1ne rates anticipated for the operational arr:1ys. However, 
because the test ar1?.ys will contain substantially fewer detector 
elements than the fo11-size operational versions, the average data 
rate outpt1t by the test an·ays will be considerably less than that of 
an operational array. 

The testing will he exclusively concerned 'f.'~tL the im.aging 
chararterisUcs of th~ arrays.~:, Image testing wilJ. involve the 
projection of transp, ,·ency images of both terrair :'l.nd abstract
pattern targets onto '~he transducer array. The i nage will be driven 
across th(; array so 1s tc accurately .:;i.1nulate the scanning motion 
of the operational IS ,vith various type:=: and magn'.1udes at scan-vector 
driv:;;; ~rrors as well as with perfect scan-vector '.irive. 

) ( 

In addition, the testing may include a limited variation' of 
parameters internal to the transducer subsystem .. such as intc,;:::ation 
time, bias level, and baseplate temperature. 

Because o~ the critical influence of TEF test results upon the 
EOIS in its formative phase, the time-urgency of ihe operational 
caiability of the TEI<' will necessar~].~r ,v,, c1 domin3nt factor in 
bot,h the managerial and technolq-gical approaches and criteria 
to be employed fo its development. 

Operational capability of the TEF is divided into two distinct 
levels of com lexit . Phase I ca· abilit involves the acce tance of 

~----~ 

but will no•; contain any signal processir [', bias li.ght, or 
baseplate temperature control. These latter functions will be 
performed by TEF equipment. Signal recording , .': various points 
will be performed. Variations in element-to-ele1nent responsivity 

::~Detailed_ testing of individual detectot_ elements, crosstalk, etc. 
) 

will be perforined by the respective array manuf2cturers. 
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will be compensated, the tempor.:.1- spatial sequen::::e of element 
samples will be accomplished, and output signal processing will be 
performed in order to permit the final optical write-out of the 
resulting image. Th0 contractor will provide this cclpability by 
15 December 1969. 

I As in Pha, e I, signal 
~------------------__J 

recording, responsl rity correction, reformatting, output signal 
processing, and image write-oui:: must be perform':!d by TEF equip
ments. However, the substantiaEy increased forrnat size and data
rate duty cycle will probably require qualitatively different equipment 
designs from those employed in Phase I. The contractor will provi.de 
this capability by 1 June 1970. It is anticipated that the facility will 
be used for a period no shorter than one year following the beginning 
of Phase II capabilitf. 

II. FACILITY DESCRIPTION 

Tfie TEF subsystems required to satisfy its performance 
objective are shown schematically in Figure 1. Tl-i.e descriptions 
provided below and '. he arrangement shown in Figt,Je 1 represent 
the Gove rnment1 s pi esent view of the most satisfr.cto.ry approach to 
the TEF requireme:;,,t. In the event that the contr,,c'.tor considers 
alternate concepts to offer significant advantage in form of technical 
risk, cost, performance, etc., he should adequately document that 
position and present it to the Contract Technical Monitor immediately • 

I 
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equivalent ground S( ene b"':'ightne:::s fron1 100 to 5, 1)00 foot lamberts 
fo1 the situation of l CO% transparency-image tran,:mittance. 
Instrun1entatio:n shaJl be provide·d ,vith the capability to continuously 
n1onitor and rcrord the intensity leve1 with en absolute accuracy 
with;~ 5% of the truf~ value. The spectral distribn-,:ion shall be known 

B. TRANSPAR~SCY SCENES AND PATTER :S. Scenes shall 
be high-resolution a'.!Tial near-nadir views of mar· made facilitie..; to 
include a r::\nge of typ!s of orjed3 of general reco naissance inte!'~"t. 
All pertinent conditior .. s of observation and the cha I acteristic s of the 
taking camera syste:n(s) shall be fully aocumentec·. The scenes must 
repr0sent a realisti( :range of sun-elevation angles and atmospheric 
clarity conditions. To the maxirnmn extent possil .e, the trans1nitta 11ce 
of all points in the scene shall be accuTately propoi:-tional to the 
brightness of the con·e sponding scene; this condition provides the 
requisite realism in the brightnesses and conhasts in the image 
projected onto the detector array.· The image quality of the trans
parency must he such that the modulation transfer function of the 
aerial image projected onto the tran::::::!--..:cc,,. array c.ccurately 
re roducc that of the lanned IS o tics· i.e. a ne2rl diffraction-

While the 
scene transparencies will be provided by the contractor, the 
Government may "le::!: to provide additional select f transpareilcies 
compatible with the al.,ove requirer;:;.:3nts. 1. 

The abstract geJmetrical pattern transpaTenc:~s will include 
patterns of varying contrast and orientation, such d.$ tri-bar targets, 
sinusoidal patterns, brightness step tablets, and ful'.l-length bars. 

· _The projected spacing of quasi-periodic patterns such as tri:::oars and 
sinusoids shall adequa.tely bracket the dimensions. of the individual 

. ' 
detector elen1ent photosensitive area. -

I 



C. TRANS PAR ENCY MOTION - VECTOR DR!" rE - shall provide 
accurately controlled and continuously monitorabl-:, transparency 
drive sneed such tha.t the aerial image at the transduce·r nlane is 

D. PROJECTION OPTICS - bhall provide a projected image 
with negligible distortion and in conformance with the brightness 
uniformity, image-scale, and image quality conditions specified in 
Paragraphs A and B above. Adequate protection against spurious 
light and internal rellections shall be provided. 

E. TRANSDUCER BIAS ILLUMINA TOR>:~ - shall provide uniform 
and invariant brightness onto all detector elements ?-t levels specified 
by the transducer m.:.nufacturer. 

F. - TRANSDUCER ADDRESSING CIRCUITRY - shall provide 
switch of individ1..,:::il retector elements according tc f equence and 
rates specified by tr.msducer manufacturer. Nom:nal average rate 
is 18, 200 samples pt r millisecond \ 

G. TRANSDUCER ARRAY - to be provided by transducer manu
facturers. Detailed characteristics are given in Ap~endix 1. 

-~ 

,:~Required only for initial capability; ultimately to _be provided as 
part of the complete transducer array subsystem. -

I 
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H. SIGNAL PR:t::AMPLIFIER - shall provide optimum amplifi
cation of transient c>.nalog waveform produced by hansc.ucer array, 
according to transducer manufacturers I specifications. 

I. TRANSDUCER SIGNAL PROCESSOR.>:- - shall provide analog
to-digital conversation and optim;;;.m data compression processing, 
such as delta modulc.tion or PGM encoding. To th~ extent this 
function is perfor:rr.-:::d by the TEF contractor, the ?roce ssing subs<:: -
quent to A-to-D conversion will actually be donefo 1lowing the 
recording process of subsystem K below. Encodir g levels may be 
varied parametrically in order to permit an assesi ment of their 
influence on the resulting imagery. Th;::, number o · bits required for 
adequate fidelity of A-to-D conversion vdll depend :::in the individual 
array, but is expectE d to be in the vicinity of 9-15 bits per sample. 

J. DA TA SAMPLE REDISTRIBUTOR, BUFFER - shall convert 
the -::1::;.ta rate produced by ~he transducer array subsystem to the 
minimum uniform date rate by spreading the peak rate data samples 
in time to fill the time voids associated with the substantial segment 

of the I I 

K. DIGIT AL DA TA RECORDER - shall record the redistribu.i.c<l 
date rate emerging from subsystem J above on magnetic tape. 
Format and readout rates shall be compatible with subsystem L 
below. 

L. IMAGE-RECONSTRUCTOR (G. P. COMPUT:SR) - shall 
accept processed aigctal image signal and perform the required 
time- space reformatting of samples, equalization ,,£ detector-to
detector responsivitv variations, and digital data-.Jdcompression 
(e.g. delta demodulation). Subsystem shall also perform initial
capability data compression function as de scribed utjder subsystem 
I above. 

M. TRANSDUCER RESPONSE CALIBRATION DATA FILE -
shall conti3-in sufficient response value~ corresponding to specified 
input expo sure values for each individual detector element to permit 
responsivity equalization as described under subsyst~m Labove. 
File to r2 ger.e:::-ated ½y programmed e:;:posur~ of a ,..ray to specified 
brightness levels . 

*See preceeding page 

J 
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!-J. DIGITAL DATA RECORDER - shall record on magnetic tape 
the reconstructed digital-image signal from subsystem L above at 
compatible date rates, and subsequently read out the signal to sub
system O belo'.v, aslso at compatible rate. The fc:asibility of using 
a single recorder subsy::;tem to satisfy the requirEments of subsystem 
K above as well N, herein, should be considered. 

0. DIGITAL-TO-ANALOG CONVERTER - s:t all accept the 
reconstructed digital image from subsystem N abov~ and convert 
it into an analog-ima,--;e signal appropriate to feed subsystem P 
1:>elow. 

P. IMAGE W-RI'::'E-OUT DEVICE - ch.all com ert the analog
image signal from subsystem O above into a two dimE:nsional image 
on a hard-copy recorJing medium. The conversicn shi::.l'i:r}ose the 
miniinum £ea sible degradation of the spatial and b: .. :ightne s s data 
inherent in the analog-image signal. Any associated operations such 
as photographic processing and process control and calibration shall 
be included within this subsystem. The total allowable duration for 
readout of the digital-image data record at subsystem N through to 
the ;finished hard-copf output transparency, ready for handling and 
evaluation is one hour. 

The physical pla·tt to house the TEF should be a single closed 
area within the contractors existing plant or a specially leased 
facility. All TEF-related operations will take place within closed
area facility, with tb, possible exception of generr1.l-purpose computer 
processing. All sub: ystems of the TEF will be he used within the 
facility and will be ::! ~dicated to sole use within th TE F for TEF 
purposes for the dur, tion of the contract. Except ons to the above 
constraints will require prior written consent of the contracting 
officer. Computer operations may be allowed in; nother area 

· provided special security procedures are followed. All data generated 
·within the TE F and all equipment fabricated and/ or procured for the 
TEF will be Government property. 

......... 

Because of the compressed development and cperational testing 
schedule and the critical nature of the test results, it is imperative 
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